
From IhcCimp "if/ofeMaeOricbt, Aug.ip. Since " chasteau Cambrests, whlth looks a> if the Enemy inwn-. 
our last we have sired without inicimiflion fn tn the two j ded some action on chat side 5 by our nexc we may he 
Batteries- th^r*ai eon each side of the Dauphins Bastion I belter infoimed o£ their designs. -We have an ac-
as well as trom that upon it, to rjrke a>bresch in the' counc cf Seven thouta'nd̂ Vs'WTŝ ei- Tr"qops under live-
Walls of che;Town, and^Mh<isame time<Hitve beew-bu- ; c mm.ind of the Sieur Qranyillier, that are artividat 

• sied rftadyante and enlarge oi";tCodgiiKnts. We&ave [ 14 efel, on ih.ir march tovMScjiiAfcf, where ihey migtic 
twcyAIines ready IIMI-theJ>iteK-3f tlV Hornwork ^and ' arrive in a day or two ; which reinforcement welcome 
yesterday we began to work on two i.ther MinesJujine.pf. j! very opponunely to rhtr Ecsiegers. Our last Letter* 
which wirl-be-brought under -"he Ravelin, on che side of 1 fiom V bllifsburg tell uj, that all the Infantry of thelm-
theHornwork,and the other between the seid Hornwork \ perial Army had passed the Rhine, and wasnow <m-
and tiie Ravelin,whichn ay beready in two days.TheBc- \ ployed in that Siege, which they horied to conclude ia 
sieged make vigorous Sall iy, which occasions very sharp 
dilputes, and ihe loss of many Men. 

Fromtbe fame Camp,Aug. i i r The 19 Jtnight tht 
Osuabrug Troops attacked a Ravelin on the side or their 
f'tia'rtef, and gained it, with the loss of two Capcainsand 
leveral Common Soldiers. The 10, in the morning, we 
sprurYg, a M'ne near the Hornwork, and under tavor 
thereof advanced, and lodged our stives at the Ditch of 
the saidTIornwork, and maintained our selves there ,not-
withstanding the Enemy omitted no endeavors to diflodge 
us, ahd to that end sprung a Mine, but withouc doing us 
any great harm. About t,he fame time we sprung ano -
ther Mine near the Ravelin, and under the favor there
of, "madelikewise a Lodgment there. Our Jiext work 
wilt be tp pass the Dirch of the Hornwork, and ro arrack 
it. The Prince of Orange anc! the Duke of Of/tabrug 
are gone for Tongres, to confer with Count Wtldeek.i of 
whose Troops 7 Regiments pf Foot are coming "lithe:1 

to assist at this Siege. • 
Higue, Aug. 25. We have not any news h e m but 

what we receive from abroad,; and the account we re
ceive by our last Letters from Maestricht is /dmewhac 
impef sect; they tell us, That the Osnabrugs had on their 
side posted themselves on -the Counterscap of a pcayelin 
and that -on the Princes side, the Besieged had fof ung two 
Mines to dislodge the Besiegers out of the Posts they had 
taken near the Hornwork, but without any effect > and 
that the Besiegers had sprung a Mine, and don? great ex
ecution upon theEnemv ; other Letters adt^ Thac-che 
Besiegers had attacked the said Hornwork , but, that they 
had been repulsed with great loss* 5 of aH which-ournext 
will more salty inform us. Ir seems yet doubcfull whe
ther the French design the relief of the place ; but it's 
rertain that Count Waldeck^, and the Duke d\e If Hia Her-
"nofi are drawing that way to cpver the Siege-., being 
"firmly Resolved to hazard a Battel. Here is brought 
Prisoner to this placeaWoman, who has, it's said, car
ried Letters to the Governor of Maefiricht, """here be 
"Lerters from the Sieur Bincl), dated the twenty 
"first 9s fune, off of Guadeloupe in America, which 
give art account, thatsince his taking of Cajint, he had 
nude himself Master of another French Colony, called 
Mtrigalaute:, rhat at Qutrdeloupe were two Freneji 
Men of War of considerable spree but that he did not 
think fit to lose time by making any attempt upon-chem, 
but rather to pursue his other designs. 

Brussels, Aug. 21 .Count lValdec\ and the Duke de 
Villa Hermofa are marching with all possible diligence 
towards Miestricht $ the former was last night near Sf 
*fronSand the tatter abour Zleuv4i'rr,though after a]l,sorne 
begin ro doubt Whether tlie French in reality; intend to 

S dr 10 daysat farthest. 
D.110, ^iug 1$ The French Army moves still towards 

Ma st.kht, and it is or.fi.lently said, that they willjct«Rpc*lie 
relief of that place; however same doubt it, and Hill believe 
they havesome other design in band; the last aiVictsure had 
of the tnemics mot-on, was, thac Mareschal Scb.-mbcrg was 
marching between the Satxbre strtrf the Mtufi, and rhat he watt 
come very near to Namtir. In the mean time our Forces nwch 
to cover the. Sjege. The »J instanc Count iVaWer'.-wasertcairrp-
ed near A"iTr«B,having sent 4000 Foot to the sieges df Ma,stride, 
and intended to snatch the nexc day towards Tvvgits. The a* 
instant likewise the Duke <tr "**il'.i Hi,mist was encamped in.the 
Neighborhood 6* Letuvee, wheTr. his Infantry was tome up Jto 
him j- and yesterday-morning his Excellebcy ctfnrifiaed his 
march in order to his conjui ction with Count Wald-ti. between 
Maest/irl 1 and Li ge ; where, it's said, cur Army will atuxBf, 
and expect the Fnemy if ihey design to raise theiiegc, We have 
Letters from the Camp before Maefiricht of the i3 °nstant,they 
fay, tha,c an Officer was arrived in the Camp, sent by ihe Sieut 
dr Gtanvi'Jitr, who commands che Munster Troops', "which we 
told yatt in tmr las were to the number of 7000 Men amveJat 
Wtjel, to assure hjs Highness that they would be in.his Camp as 
thisday, and Accordingly thatthefr quarters had been appoin
ted on the si e of tbewy^f, atittchat preparations1 wete made, 
and the necessary orders given fonthe attacking the<Jr*at Horn-
Work the night ot the said 23 with seven-Battalions: upon tie 
success of which much would depend, ftom PbUip bftrg they 
wnte thac she Besiegers wete come to the Ditch ofthe place, 
and thac thuy were filling it up, ami making cne: pa "(er ies in 
order to a general Assault, which would be given iti ttob orthree 
days; That the Duke of Luxembu'gyixs encampedhieir H*-

! gumavo; That his Army had very much suffered in it* lite 
march; Arid thac he had a great many sick, which were put in.-
co ha^uenawjini Saverne. some Letters fay, rhatthe Dukeof 
Lux nxburg waj prepating to pass the Rhine above StraAiirg^ 
which meets with little credit ; however a Body-ca* imperial 
Horse is 00 thr othet side to observe him. 

Patisx^lui. »« We have already told you that iti Flardnt onr 
Forces- were marching under che command of che Mareschal 
de Scbomlerg, Cp reljeve Maestricht, the news flilt c<mtinocs; fcue 
we are now cold, that it will be the a? or 30 instanc before oar 
Army can reach Matstricht, which iq chemean times is very 
much pressed 1% the Besiegers, who, noc\yithstandin», they; 
haye lotta gteat'many "vicn, continue to make their Attack* 
with a great deal ot yigor. Our Letters from ^tIsact inform 
us, that the Duke of Luxemburg, approaches. Sirssik/guvuhliis 
Army, and put those Inhabitants into [bine alarum ; and due 
the Magistrates had senc co General Cayraia, who wasJiriDae 
Btsfbopbtim, with a Body -of^lorse, to pray him totaTte cam 
of their City. Ftom Venice we have advice df tht death -or"thew 
Doge, aft;r having govBtnetl onely 11 Months. 

Advertisement!. -

THe last Part of Mr J?ool s 5sepsis*?iiri«rai)i,. "be is t«» 
be delivered ac.'iC t̂oiVs Gacehouse near Smiihfictd in 

/.Wan,upon the di''day os Seplarijifr next; «ndahy day in tie 
Weelc, except Saturday, between the hours o£ Tjvo and F""vei»t 
the afternoon, when the Suhlct'bers fending thfit lasi-Payiritiit» 
are to receive che said last Pate. 

LOst or stolen from Satoell, near Co Dun stable, vrj.the>Ce»artcy 
of Bedfird,jm the id inRuttctt night, 4J Sheep1, callci 

Western Weathers, marked with Red Ot er creds the fliouldfVss 
and loins. Whoever gives nocieejof chem to M.rsv-iiliuro ftii'at 
of Dimstableaforesaid, Grocer, orto Join Staple "̂  ffgdtrigV** attempt the relief of Miestricht, and are apt, to think u t „ „ „ , . . „ >v, , y„, 

they haVe rather some other design in hand, and that area, London, Grocer, fliallbew^ll rewarded". -
this is onely given out to amuieus. According tq our ^ToiRnorstiaiyeti from cheOTf#4*ii» in _ it/.nij, the "it inl 
last advices, the Mareschal de Scbtimberg was between 
M ons and Charieroy, and seemed to make a halt, From 
Ctmbriy and" those parts they write, that tjie Marquis 
ie Louvoy was expected as this night « Pero<\ne, ?nd 
that 2000 Bores had been summoned to repair to 

S
i uiw ui uiriircu UUIII .ut4.111.vfln 111 i p i m ) im . . instant", 
•a brown, bay Nag, itt-ar-i4 itundsthiph, witlj svfliorn it>r,t, 
broken-winded has all l̂ j>ip*cts, about-i<v*.<i'Tsars .cU. 

WhoevW give's- nhticcot" him toMcT'ianu iy<iU t̂the IV»,tt 
Hrrse in Drury-lmlr, orio Mt Jac^stns at the iVbiu tita infs» 
loJi.ld-iD Hgmfstiirt,{hsAlil>.v«^i. Reward. 
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